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I "Ponder the Path of thy Feet and let. all thy Ways be Established." Prov. 4-2- 6.
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Heme Harmonies, Semiiamis, tho wifo and

of Minus, is accredited withWORLDS CRESSET Try McConhon's Ex-

tracts Spices
Call on C. P. Kenney,

Agent for Texas Go.

I having embellished Babylon with

Wak the Chords of memory and
make us children again. At the
sick bed and, manage feast, on

ttlttt and cathedral walls they
have a meaning, and the humblest

magnificent works the famous
What is comparable to u welt

hanging gardens raised on terraces
JSiitcretl peecmhev f.

1902 t FowJer Mo.,ts see

en d class matter, under Act

of Cony reuft ?l a rch .7 8 '
and with having constructed

roads, canals, and buildings of

every dercription. Dunsmoro School Notes.

regulated, happy homo? It Ii our

heavon bolow, where each thonght
will vibrato in perfect unison, In

thogreut majority ol cases it will

bo found that tho frcquentara of

saloons and places of low resort

hao not pleasant homes. It

should he the duty of nil to strive o

home looks brighter where they
bloom.

Many a child goes astray, sim-

ply because homo licks sunshine.
A child needs singles as much s

flowers aniibei'.ma.'v, 'Children look
Utile heyound the;; present mo-

ment, If a thin.,' pleases thera

BlV. L. S. G AI'.UETT, KuITOU

Tho Assyrian Empire fell irrud-- ,

ually into such decay that the
i warlike rulers of the Modes took

possession of Ninoveh, and reduc

"By .Sophia and Luiu."

Two months of our School have

glided by swiftly under tho guido-ano- o

of our able teacher Mias Dora
M,nscRirTios. I make home o happy that

yBityKAB . $0,50 cent eacb evening will furnish pleas--

. .25 cents! not memories to lighten tho

ed tho last king, tho sensual

to such straits, that he
they are apt to seek it, it it dis-

pleases they are prone to avoid it.
Children are great imitators,

and are never so happy ns when

Field on.
j burnt himself In his palace, toloud of another day. Make it SO

THHEE MONTHS 15 CCIltS

Invariable in A4vai((.
Present attendance 32.

Don't forgot our motto, "Alwaystrying to do what they see other
gether with bis wives and treasure
B, o. 888, or under tho two men

thoory 1688. Ono hundred and
people do.

happy that you do not tiro of it,
but long for the hour whon your

day's toil is over, and you ddsiro

to roach it as a happy and dear

place on earth.

do yonr host."

The first and Second Readertwenty-fiv- e years alter tho reign

of Salmanaeser, n. o, 005, NinevahLesson Foi JAH-- Ville

Union Sunday School For The History of Man. classes aro improving rapidly in

their writing.was taken and destroyed by the
Parents should more earnestly

consider the importance of homo

cul'ure, homo happiness, home

love. The latter should bo tho

Oct. lit I). IW ; Modes nnd Chaldeans, and tluIt is said by man that Ama was Beautiful thoughts mako beauti
victors divided tho land amongstthe cradlo-o-f tho human ruce. To' ful lives.

this the Bib! agree. Tho e::aet, :

themselves. I'c.bylon fell to tho
Keta Taio and Blanche Myers

lot of tho Chaldeans. But the
have joined the B. Geography

ruling element, foi all tho house-

hold is moved by the surround
lug influences, and when a spirit
of Godly love broods ofrf tho

household hnw hind, gentle and

Considerate do all its members

splendor of Babylon soon passed.
class.

torn. lOfcb. vlwptrr- -

By John Williams.

Subject Wordy (Joy..

Selected BU

Leon a Simons.

away, though for a timo it flourish
Tfio A Geography doss is havinged under Nebuchndnezsor, After

dato of the ('reaJon and Pall of;
man cannot hodetormined with any
degreo o' certainty, b) the History
of man neither can flic interval
betweon the Creation and tho I)e- -

luge bo ascertained, On those fuettl
thronologists are absurdly at vari-- 1

ance; hot the difficulty of assigning
the exact timo of those eventu
by the History of man does not

some very interest! OK losBons now.
tho Modes it. 0, 600, under the onoDecomei

There are some persons who

apparently live more for tho ad- -
man thoory came the Persians Miss Sophia Woods and Aroa

Xoely aro attending school nowTho Chaldeans made Babylon a

wondrous und beautiful city. Its
miration of others than for their

own household, and have a smile
MEMORY J WAITING

architecture was noble, and it wasfor uli hut tboso who should bo
fn any way diminish tho cvidenco
of heir actual ceenri once and tho surrounded by a broad and loft)the nearest anil dearest to them.

This is ulmnst-crirninall- v wrong;

after two weeks absence.

Thoso are some of tho lesson8

studied by C Language class for

tho last two weeks; The erdw, The

apple, Hickory loaf, Tho peaeh,

Ii is the touch of memory's wand lbs!
wall, said to have had a length of

Change the flickering yellow flrfHghL,ln they could take no surer course
sixty miles The ton Imperia

palaces on tho hanks of tho Eu

Bible truths as they are recorded
in the sacred volume of God's word.

It is supposed by man that
tho descendants ot Shetn the eld-

est of Noah's suns, after the dis

to the gToldeti bills over wine... the eii.it to iata u cnmplcto wreck ol ttieir
i, mukred with Christ, in thejowu bunoiness Whatevor voxa- -

The grasshopper and The rainu oi iiw
phratea, the square and lofty tern- -

tions troubles parents meet intreat glory of a djingday.
who has been very

pie of Baal, tho god of tho sun, I P Tate
. ,,,s,,r Aaron's gohtmi their daily life. It is their duty no

magnificently adorned with stat
ma huuu'.'b i -

rod matched will, clustering curls and less than it should be their chief

..i.rkailu-dept- of the violent pleasure to strive, as far as pos- -

.urPB jo, utes and ornaments of f.;old, to
.... , oril.iniflvei tf imOSS HI biuio, to uvruw annum u.u

persion of man-kin- at Babel, went
to tho KfeBt, an I populated Asia;

those of Ham, with few a ."options

passing into Afric, Bnj lliose of
Japhot journeying to tho West,
where they occupied different
mrts of Europe,

They say the oldest monarchies

SICK 101' 110 IttSl miuu i
much better and we hope ho will

soon be in school again.

Tho Filth reader class i having

soma interesting lessons this qiiar.

ter on patriotism.

an atmosphere of joy aud hnppi- -

vivid color spots
h soul to bright as the

gether with tho banging gardens,

formed tho most conspicuous ob-

jects. The Chaldeans, in building

made u8o of burnt bricks, and

their buildings wore of remarkable

September. Oess, to m.ke homo a dear spotthef earth dbclosed hy
mown hou"lis on earth, s thai, whon, with the.

breeze SweetdiHJ asutu
passage of years, the children go

of the olirlstiau manAnd summer
, ,, from thence to new and untried Wo aro all glad to have visitorej of which history gives us any ac

'count ure those of Buhylonia and
at its k'HJ it. e l"B """"seems willscenes, the memory of homo

.. . i ii ..mwiiiil over Its i come OM and all, we will woicoma
bring to the heart a thrill of joyaeiiin is pasouiK. -

rrli..i face. A close observer might
beauty and solidity. To tho Chal-doa- n

wo owe much astronomical

observation, the division, oi

you,
fui recollections, and thus give

Assyna in Asia, and Agypt and
iSthiopia in Africa. s

The fertile regions watered by
,., r.t

bava marked We worn giee" -i- -

&

the hills, life with here and there a red
the Bupbrates and Tigris were
formerly inhabited by Semitic5 of yellow siai". P,m 'm w"r,,,lV fl,),;r

We hope this will escape tho waste

basket.

i 11111111 ini! in iiiii iimiim

FOR SALE.

The arm of Christ is Its spiritual sup"

port untill the lift.tvesl moon la cut down

by the cycle of time and Chflat safe I'll

euprport jou lu the realum of Bliss.

weights and measures, and the,

elements of geometry and modi-cino- .

It was during the reign of

Belsha..ur that Cyrus took this

remarkable city, of which nothing
nowromain3 but masses of ruin

and mounds of rubbiBh.

tribes including the Babylonians
'and Syrians. Nirorod, "a mighty
hunter before the Lord," is named
as the founder of tho Babylonian
Empire, and of its ehiefc ity, Baby

A room without prayer is like

a room without windows. Pray-

ers are loop holes of eseapo to the

soul, lending to other scenes and

other spheres. They are consol-

ers of loueiiness, they are books,

they are histories and sermons

which wo can road without turnTASK SOT1CK

Any ono wishing to buy anyone

ot tho following named Medmines

call on Mr. Linthioura who vri

sell to you:

.Tapanoso oil 5o ots, a bottle.

Specific pill for Malaria, 25 ots

Cascara pills 26 cts,

SAW STORE.
o?or the leaves. Tho sweet

influence of flowers is no less
asypahty on paktieswihiimj to

.v.,Jthan that of painting. At all
ask TlIHOUQtl Tina PAPER t?WS ANO

i seasons of tho year they are glad- -

jl'tUBJHcr BEUOIOUSW ok oTiiKBWWT . , omaJ xhey are emble- -

lon. Ibis city was built in tho
form of a sqnarc. and about 22

centuries n. c. leaving qff tho
seven thousand years before tho
man Adam was formed and placed
ia the gsrden. Tho river Euphra-
tes flowed through if A century
later, Minus is said to have
built the great city of Nineveh,
on tho banks of tho Tigris, nnd to
have subjected tho Babyloniaus.

Mr. Junes McCaskill and Katie

Woolfolk are the leading Merchants
ot SummerviHe. thev are kind court- -

3i matic of both the joys and sorr BALL BE TRKATKDAUA PtttRSD; atJY
Sister Teresa's Laxative Tea.1 21

tous arid will, treat you right give: Herberts Pulmonic Congh Bomrows of life.
Fadod though they may some-lim- e

be, they bav the power to

X MO CASK WILL THE EDITOR ALLOW

AST SLANG, OR SLAKG I'flRAK.

MROLUHirS COLUMNS. them a rial f 60 c" Poouto


